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cocktails

West End					
Vanilla infused Don Julio Anejo, mango, kalamansi

£13.00

and Frangelico

Bloomsbury					
Rhubarb infused Bloom gin, rhubarb liqueur and lime,

£13.50

topped with apricot foam

Hampstead Heath

			

Hendrick’s gin, St. Germain elderflower liqueur, bergamot

£13.00

and pineapple juice, finished with citrus and aromatic
mist

Borough Market				

£13.00

Capucana cachaça, oak aged spiced rum, pumpkin,
coconut milk, Tentura liqueur, maple syrup, pain d’épices
and absinthe mist

Lancaster Gate					

£13.00

Ketel One vodka, crème de apricot, pomegranate
molasses, wild strawberries and a blend of juices

Mile End					

£13.00

Don Julio Reposado tequila, orange curaçao, yuzu, guava
juice, passion fruit and aromatised Himalayan pink salt

Notting Hill					

£15.50

Diplomatico Anejo rum, Domaine de Canton, Fenchurch
liquorice soda and molasses

Holloway					

£13.00

Krupnik nalewka, Martini ambrato, Kamm & Sons, gentian
and roots mixture

Golders Green			

£13.50

Four Roses single barrel, Becherovka herbal bitters, orange,
cinnamon marmalade and lemon juice

Mayfair			

£13.00

Waqar pisco, Roots Mastiha, sloe gin, lemon and yoghurt

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
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cocktails

Mediterranean Spice

£13.00

		

Gin Mare, basil, pink peppercorn shrub and crème de
cassis

Rum Soul					

£13.00

Koko Kanu and Plantation dark rums, crème de banane,
coconut milk and lemon

Bloody Martini		

		

£13.00

Celery infused U’Luvka vodka and Fenchurch’s clarified
spicy tomato juice

Fenchurch Café

			

£13.50

Coffee filtered Hennessy Fine de Cognac, cocoa liqueur,
Fernet Branca Menthe, Tonka beans and cream

Royal Dutch Tea

			

£14.50

Aged genever, crème de pêche, Canton Earl Grey,
Manuka honey water and pink grapefruit juice

Kyoto 			

£13.00

Nikka from the barrel, umeshu plum sake, Amer Picon
and Asahi
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cocktails

Fench 37

		

Warner Edwards rhubarb gin, rhubarb liqueur, lime

£15.50

and syrup, topped with Mercier NV

Flight to Havana				
Havana 3YrO, fresh mint, lemon, Demerara sugar

£15.95

and Mercier NV

Moonwalk		

		

£15.95

Grand Marnier, grapefruit bitters, rose water
and Mercier NV

New Orleans Fizz		

		

£15.50

Southern Comfort, orange, peppered sugar and Mercier NV
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
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cocktails
£8.50

Virgin Mary

		

Heritage tomato juice and selection of spices

Fenchurch Iced Tea					
Canton tea, cranberry, apple and lemon juice

Triple Mint Mojito		

		

Canton spearmint, peppermint, fresh mint, pineapple, lime and
lemonade

Verde Colada			

			

Seedlip 94, pineapple juice, chamomile, coconut, kaffir leaves and
chilli

Elegant Mocha		

			

Seedlip 94, white chocolate, coffee and carob tree molasses

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

beer & Cider

Bottle
Heineken 330ml 				
London Bohemia Lager 330ml		
BrewDog Five AM Red Ale 330ml
ELB Pale Ale 500ml
Foundation Bitters ELB 500ml
Jamboree ELB 500ml
Quadrant Stout ELB 500ml

£5.50
£5.95
£6.25
£6.75
£7.00
£7.00
£7.50

Cider
Aspall Suffolk Cyder 330ml

£6.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

Champagne

Glass

Bottle

601

R De Ruinart Brut, NV

£18.50 £106.00

602

Moët & Chandon Grand Vintage
Blanc, 2008

£22.00 £126.00

608

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label, NV

£22.50 £127.00

603

Ruinart Rosé, NV

£23.50 £137.00

604

Ruinart Blanc De Blancs, NV

£25.00 £149.00

605

Moët & Chandon Grand Vintage
Rosé, 2008

£27.00 £162.00

606

Dom Pérignon Blanc, 2006

£43.00 £270.00

610

Krug Grande Cuvée, NV

£58.00 £370.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

wine by the glass

White Wines

125ml

175ml

Bottle

£9.50

£13.50

£52.00

117

Cape Mentelle Sauvignon
Semillon, Australia, 2016

912

Béres Lőcse Single
Vineyard Furmint,
Hungary, 2013

£11.00

£15.50

£60.00

382

Beurrot Pinot Gris,
Kooyong, Australia, 2016

£12.00

£17.00

£68.50

384

Eroica Riesling, Château

£13.00

£18.50

£71.00

£20.50

£29.50 £123.00

Ste. Michelle, USA, 2014
137

Chassagne Montrachet,
Domaine René Monnier,
France, 2014

Rosé Wines
1175

Château La Gordonne
Rosé, Verité du Terroir,
France, 2015 (served from
Magnum)

303

Sancerre Rosé, Daniel
Chotard, France, 2016

£8.50

£12.00

£87.00

£11.00

£16.00

£64.00

Red Wines
207

Ken Forrester Merlot,
SA, 2014

£8.50

£11.50

£42.00

229

Terrazas de Los Andes
Cabernet Sauvignon,
Argentina, 2014

£10.00

£14.50

£55.50

236

Omero Pinot Noir, USA,
2014 (organic)

£13.00

£18.00

£71.00

946

Barbaresco Reyna, Michele £16.00 £24.00
Chiarlo, Italy, 2013

£92.00

950

Bock Cuvée, Hungary,
2013 (served from
Magnum)

£16.50

£24.50 £193.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

Gin Journey
Explore Fenchurch’s carefully selected gin collection, each spirit
is served with unique style and complemented by fruits,
herbs and spices from across the globe.

Seedlip Garden 108 £11.00
Bright, layered blend of home-grown hay, hand-picked sweet peas,
thyme, rosemary, hop, spearmint and lemon in this non-alcoholic
distilled spirit. Refreshing, herbal with floral and cucumber notes.
Garnish: cucumber ribbon, elderflower cordial and soda water.

Jensen’s Bermondsey Gin £11.00
Designed to replicate the old-style London gin, made to a recipe
from the 19th century. Bursting with juniper flavour, luscious texture
and aromatic bite. Classic at its best.
Garnish: BTW syrup, soda water, dry lime and grapefruit peel.

Martin Miller’s £11.00
Distilled in England, then shipped to Iceland and mixed with
Icelandic spring water. Classical botanicals with Tuscan juniper,
Florentine orris, Seville orange and other herbs creating a spicy
and citrusy, yet creamy blend.
Garnish: sage leaf, lemon wheel, strawberries and black pepper.

Seedlip Spice 94 £11.00
The world’s first non-alcoholic spirit bursting with botanicals:
allspice, cardamom, cascarilla bark, lemon peel, grapefruit and
American oak. No alcohol, no sugar and no preservatives added.
Garnish: lemon zest, clove and mixed with Indian tonic water.

Opihr £11.50
London Dry gin infused with cubeb from Indonesia, black pepper
from India and Moroccan coriander for a uniquely spicy flavour.
Garnish: physalis, herbal tonic and smoked grains of paradise on cassia bark.

Gin Mare £12.50
A fabulous Spanish gin made with arbequina olives, rosemary,
thyme, basil and mandarin along classic botanicals. A very herbal
and aromatic palate with tart juniper and zesty lemon.
Garnish: basil & pomegranate tonic, olives, rosemary and tomato on toasted
bread.

Ki No Bi £14.50
Made from rice spirit with six groups of ingredients: base, citrus,
tea, spice, herbal, fruity and floral; each distilled separately and
blended afterwards.
Garnish: nigiri and yuzu tonic

Monkey 47 £16.00
An unusual gin from Schwarzwald, Germany containing 47
botanicals and bottled at 47% ABV. A complex and powerful gin
with cranberries, spices and herb flavours, finished with pine and
wood notes.
Garnish: cranberry tonic, lime wheel and dry cranberries.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
Please note that we serve double measures as standard. If you would prefer a single measure
please ask your server.

spirits
Vodka
Ketel One
Tito’s Handmade				
Żubrówka 					
Ciroc						
Sipsmith
Mamont Siberian
Belvedere Pure
U’luvka
Konik’s Tail
Stoli Elit		
			
Ultimat
Grey Goose VX
Beluga Gold

£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£10.00
£10.00
£11.50
£13.00
£13.00
£18.50
£30.00

Gin
Tanqueray 43
Blackwood 					
Bloom
Berkeley Square
Broker’s 					
SW4		
Jensen’s Bermondsey
King of Soho 				
Hendrick’s
Whitley Neil 					
Aviation
Jensen’s Old Tom 			
Beefeater 24 					
Gin Mare 			
Bols Genever		
Opihr		
Martin Miller’s Westbounre Strength 		
Sipsmith
Tanqueray 10
Star of Bombay 			
No. 3
Silent Pool
Thomas Dakin		
Plymouth Navy Strength			
Botanist
Brockmans
Monkey 47
Ki No Bi		

£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£10.50
£10.50
£11.00
£11.00
£11.00
£12.00
£13.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
Please note that we serve double measures as standard. If you would prefer a single measure
please ask your server.

spirits
American Whiskey / Bourbon
Bulleit
Maker’s Mark
Woodford Reserve
Rittenhouse 100
Elijah Craig 12YrO Small Batch
Jim Beam Signature Craft
Four Roses Single Barrel
Bulleit Rye
Sazerac Rye		
Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel
Woodford Reserve Seasoned Oak

£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£11.00
£11.00
£11.00
£12.00
£12.50
£13.00
£15.00
£27.00

Whisky Blends
Johnnie Walker Black 				
Bushmills Black Bush 				
Monkey Shoulder 				
Irishman Founders Reserve			
Haig Club 					
Jameson Gold 12YrO 				
Chivas Regal 25YrO
Johnnie Walker Blue
Johnnie Walker Odyssey 			

£9.00
£ 9.00
£ 9.00
£ 12.00
£ 15.00
£ 19.00
£35.00
£ 40.50
£ 115.00

Single Malt
Bushmills 10YrO				
Glenmorangie Original 10YrO 		
Cragganmore 12YrO 			
Isle of Jura 10YrO 				
Dalwhinnie 15YrO 				
Talisker 10YrO 				
Ardbeg 10YrO 				
Macallan Gold 				
Connemara Peated 			
Oban 14YrO 					
Laphroaig Quarter Cask 			
Lagavulin 16YrO 				
Glenrothes 1998				
Glenmorangie 18YrO 				
Highland Park 18YrO

£ 9.50
£ 10.00
£10.00
£ 10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£11.00
£12.00
£12.50
£ 12.50
£14.00
£ 15.00
£ 15.00
£23.00
£ 26.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill.Please speak to your server for more information.
Please note that we serve double measures as standard.If you would prefer a single measure
please ask your server.

spirits

Single Malt
Glenlivet 21YrO 				
Glenfiddich Gran Reserva 21YrO		
Macallan 18YrO 				
Glenmorangie Signet 				
Dalmore King Alexander III
Glenmorangie 25YrO
Bowmore 25YrO

£ 27.00
£ 28.00
£ 28.00
£ 29.50
£ 42.50
£ 47.00
£ 60.00

Japanese Whiskey
Nikka All Malt
Nikka From The Barrel Japanese Whiskey
Yamazaki Distillers Reserve
Hibiki Harmony

£9.00
£14.50
£17.50
£21.00

Cognac and Brandy
Hennessy Fine de Cognac
Hine Rare VSOP
Ysabel Regina
Hennessy XO
Hennessy Paradis
Hennessy Paradis Impérial
Remy Martin Louis XIII

£9.00
£12.00
£17.50
£35.00
£275.00
£350.00
£400.00

Liqueur
Cointreau
St. Germain
Galliano L’Autentico
Baileys
Bénédictine D.O.M.
Cherry Heering
Disaronno Amaretto
Mozart Black
Drambuie
Luxardo Maraschino
Chambord
Grand Marnier
Mandarine Napoléon
Patrón XO Café

£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.50
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£13.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
Please note that we serve double measures as standard. If you would prefer a single measure
please ask your server.

spirits

Calvados
Pere Magloire VSOP

£11.50

Armagnac
Baron de Sigognac 10YrO
Baron de Sigognac 20YrO

£9.00
£16.00

Aperitifs and Digestifs
Lillet Blanc
Pernod Pastis
Ricard
Wolfschmidt Kummel
Sambuca Romana
Luxardo Limoncello
Campari
Pimm’s No.1 Cup
Aperol

£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00

Rum
Chairman’s Spiced
Myers’s
Germana 10YrO
Elements 8YrO Platinum
Angostura 1919		
Pyrat XO
Diplomático Reserva Exclusiva
Zacapa 23YrO
Havana Club Selection
El Dorado 21YrO

£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.00
£9.50
£12.50
£13.00
£13.50
£19.00
£21.00

Tequila
Don Julio Blanco
Don Julio Anejo
La Penca Mezcal		
Patron Silver			
Don Julio 1942

£9.50
£12.50
£13.50
£15.00
£25.00

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.
Please note that we serve double measures as standard. If you would prefer a single measure
please ask your server.

tea & coffee
Canton Tea £3.95
Sky Garden Breakfast Blend

		

A blend of black teas from Assam, Kenya, Rwanda and Yunnan

Classic Earl Grey					
Fragrant citrus and floral Bergamot

Darjeeling		

		

Jasmine Pearls		

			

Hints of muscatel grape and a sweet aftertaste

A sweet, round, heady Jasmine infusion

Dragon Well

			

Citrus, chestnuts and hazelnuts with a round, sweet finish

Honey Orchid 		

Sweet honey aroma, followed by lychee notes

Triple Mint		

		

A refreshing and mouth-tingling, zesty blend of peppermint and
spearmint

Chamomile

			

Soft and floral with mild hints of apple

Wild Rooibos 			
Malt and rich with deep fruit flavours

Coffee
Americano					£3.60
Cappuccino					£3.80
Latte 					£3.80
Espresso					£3.60
Double Espresso				£3.60
Macchiato					£3.60
Double Macchiato				£3.60
Mocha						£3.80
Flat White					£3.80
Hot Chocolate					£3.80

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by
adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill. Please speak to your server for more information.

